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HARRISBURG BOOSTERS PLAN FOR LEAGUE MEETING?WRESTLING ON TECH'S BILL
WRESTLING WITH
BASKETBALL GAME
Added Feature For Friday

Night's Contest at Tech

Gymnasium

As an added attraction to the Tech-
Wllliamsport basketball game in the

Tech gymnasium Friday night, George
Fltapatrick, manager of the Maroon
wrestling team will send his cham-
pion middleweight man of the school
against Carl Beck, who holds the

laurels in that class of the Harrisburg

Grammar schools.
Beck is a brother of Clarence Beck

who graduated last Spring and made

athletic history at that institution.

The younger Beck is an all-around
athlete, and has issued a challenge to
the Tech wrestlers.

Coach McConnell will use the same
line-up as has been playing regularly

and hopes to win back the game lost
In Billtown several weeks ago by a
ecore of 31 to 14. The team Is still
without the services of Harris, but
hopes to use this player in another
week, in case he can remove his con-
ditions in the midyear examinations
that start Friday. In connection with
the first game and the wrestling, the
(second team of basketball tossers will
line up against a local live.

Morrison Wins Honors
in Casino League Match

In the Casino league series last night i
the Alphas were victors over the Jolly j
Five; scores, 2694 to 2647. Morrison,!
of the Alphas, was high single game |
scorer with 210, and Basch, of the i
Jolly Five, captured match honors,'
893. The standing of the teams fol-
lows:

W. L. P. C.
Skippers 26 22 .540
Jolly Five 25 23 .521
Crescents 25 2 3 .521
Orpheums 23 22 .511
Senators 19 23 .452
Alphas 20 25 .444

Schedule for Thursday, January 27:
Orpheums vs. Senators.

I.AWX TENNIS TROPHIES STOLEN
Special to the Telegraph

New York, Jan. 26.?N0 trace has
been found of sixteen valuable lawn i
tennis trophies, all pieces of silver-
ware, stolen nearly a month ago from
Harold H. Hackett, former national
snd international champion in doubles.
News of Mr. Hackett's loss became
public through queries from nearby
cities, where the police had received i
n list of the stolen articles sent out by
? he police of New York.
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MOST GOMFORTABLEI
SHOE ON EARTH nT»'

This is the World >'amouß I II ABMY
Herman's U. S. Army Bal- I J o\invmoral, built on the BMOi
"Army" la«t in '?n_-
EK width and \ U1
whole sizes \
from S to It \w| \
inclusive. This \ a ! \
fhoe gives ease 10 5 \
to tired, tender n I \
feet, prevents /Of /A
foot troubles, (7 _/ yfjt \
requires no j J *»/ /V I
breakingin.snd T / X.' V 1
isthegreatest / / ' \ Ishoe ever / /y Ajjgm
built for /' /
comfort 6 I /
and duraj^qgjn,

jmU. S. soldiers
liaveworn this

F- shoe continu-
ously Bince the

outbreak of the
Spanish-American war. '?

Made with single sole of Texas
Unscoured Oak,and uppers of
Tan AVillow Calf or Box Calf./ I

We have them In many Styles j
and Shape*, Including Drenn
Shoe* of the name quality.

Price, $3.50 and $4.00
Herman'* U. 5. Shoes

Wear I<ong:cr.

ARMY&NAVY
SHOE STORE
Court St., Near Walnut

JOHI* M. GLASER, Mgr.
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Ideal Furnace Coal
When you force some fur-

naces the hot bed runs to-
gether, the glowing mass
clinkers and all kinds of
trouble result without your
getting any extra heat.

The best coal for the aver-
age furnace is

Kelley's Hard Stove
It certainly gives good

service in extremely cold
weather when extra heat is
needed.

When used with a little
care it never clinkers and the
ashes are soft and flaky, sift-
ing easily through the grate.

H. M.Kelley & Co.
1 North Third Street

Tenth and State Streeta

When the New York State league
meets at Binghamton on Monday, Har-
risburg-, will have at least six repre-
sentatives on hand. in addition to
Lew Ritter, there will be four local
businessmen present to boost the
game. George CockiU said he would
be on hand.

MRS. K. A. PFL.IKGER IMES
Special to the Telegraph

Rockville, Pa., Jan. 26. Mrs. E.

A. Pflieger, aped 67 years, was found
dead in bed yesterday morning at her

home, 600 Seventh avenue. W illiams-

port. Pa., from apoplexy. She form-
erly lived at Heoktown and is sur-
vived by her husband, three sons and
two daughter, T. F. Pflieger, of Balti-
more. Md.; C. L. Pflieger, of Collings-
wood. N. J.; E. R. Pflieger of Hamil-
ton, Ohio; Sirs. J. P. Blosser of Rock-
ville, Mrs. Bertha Kauffman of Wil-
liamsport and four grandchildren.

The funeral will be held on Friday
morning at the Rockville United
Brethren church on arrival of the
11:30 train from Williamsport. The
Rev. Clyde Lynch will officiate and
burial will be made in the Riverview
cemetery.

DIES WHILE FIGHTING FIRE

Loss of $100,00(1 iii Conflagration in
Franklin's Business District

Special to the Telegraph

Franklin, Pa., Jan. 26. One life
was sacrificed and a loss of SIOO,-
000 was caused by a fire In the heart
of Franklin's business district last
night. William Robinson, aged 26
years, a clerk in the M. M. Lutton
store, was caught in the basement
while fighting the fire with an ex-
tinguisher and suffocated.

The principal losses are as follows:
M. M. Lutton, $50,000: R. G. I-am-
berton, owner of the building, $35,-
000.

MISS ANNA ZIEGLER BVRIED
Special to the Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Jan. 26. Funeral
services of Miss Anna Zeigler, who
died at her home in Warrington town-
ship after an illness of four days, was
held on Monday in the Wellsville
United Evangelical church. Burial
was made in the Warrington Friends'
Meetinghouse cemetery near Ross-
ville.

CHILD'S ASSAILANTHELD
Special to the Telegraph

Chambersburg. Pa., . Jan. 26.
Charles Olsen. charged with being the
assailant of little Ruth Huber, was
arraigned before a magistrate yester-
day afternoon and held for trial on
four counts.

DEATH OF JOHN A. FA FIG
Special to the Telegraph

Hallam, Pa., Jan. 26. John A.
Emig, 65 years old, a leading mer-
chant and farmer, died suddenly on
Monday night from heart disease. His
wife, three chilldren, ten grandchil-
dren and two brothers survive.

FORMER POSTMASTER DIES
Special to the Telegraph

Boyertown, Pa., Jan. 26.?Benjamin
J. Rhoades, a former postmaster of
Boyertown, died at the home of his
father, Dr. R. B. Rhoades yesterday.
He was 54 years old.

TAILORING TEAM
Hetrick is Hetrick and

Geistwhite is Geistwhite.
But "Hetrick & Geistwhite"
is a team. Team work al-
ways accomplishes more
than two men working in-
dependently.

A tailoring team puts more
merit into a suit of clothes
than a one-man shop. It
renders superior service at

less cost.

HETRICK £

GEISTWHITE
19 S. FOURTH ST.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES PLAN
BIG BOOST FOR HARRISBURG

Will Attend Neiv York State League Meeting at Bihgharnton
on Monday; Two Franchises For Sale

The two franchises that are said to
be on the market are Utica and Al-
bany. According to information re-
ceived In Harrisburg, these clubs can
be had for the price of the players un-
der contract. This, in the opinion of
local promoters, should set at rest the
rumors that a franchise in the New
York State League would be too costly.

COURT TO DEFINE
MEANING OF WORK

Three Barbers Appeal For
Legal Interpretation of Blue

Laws on Sunday Shaving

One phase of the

J Jxj )( JJj old Sunday "blue
laws" is to be put

~*^? / Uf> *° * l̂e ®au Pl l' n
county courts for
legal interpretation,

't's that one that.
H" Vllfitßn deals with the

:UjC In K| Kl i|ijg- much-iAooted ques-
:;lUslllUtrffi £° n "having on

Additional LawJudge fe. j. M. McCarrell yesterday
consented to pass on the question when
he allowed an appeal to be taken from
the alderman's summary conviction of
John Atticks, J. E. O'Donnell and L.
E. Wagner. Attorney J. Clarence Funk
is counsel for the three appellants.
The three are barbers.

The court is asked in the petition of
appeal to do more than define the ex-
act meaning of the "blue laws"; the
real problem before it will be to define
the meaning of "work."

The tale of the three barbers has
been getting lots of notice In the pub-
lic prints of late. It began when the
three began prosecutions against
Charles Williams, the Union Station
barber, for violating the "blue laws"
by keeping his place open Sundays.
Thrice did Williams appear at the al-
derman's office and pay $4 fine and
costs. Then he tried reprisals. He
charged the three with also having
violated the "working" clause of the
"blue laws" by laboring themselves
Sunday in obtaining evidence. An al-
derman thought likewise and fined the
three $4 fine and costs each. Hencethe appeals. j

\\ ill Adopt Little Girl.?The court
yesterday afternoon granted Mr. and
Mrs. George Hoerner, C49 Boas street,
permission to adopt small Florence M.
Conrad. The little girl's name will bechanged to Martha Jane Hoerner.

Wlekersliam and Wjlle to Defend
Foreigner. ?Attorneys O. G. Wicker-
sham and Samuel D. Wylie have been
appointed by the Dauphin County
Court to defend Nickolo Kotur, the
Steelton foreigner, who must answer
at the continued criminal sessions dur-
ing the week of February 7 to the
charge of the murder of a fellow-
countryman.

Gardner Wants License ?Squire T.
V. Gardner, a former justice of the
peace of Steelton, will ask the Dau-
phin County Court to grant him a
license as a detective. The formal re-
quest will be presented February 1.
The ex-justice wants to open a de-
tective agency in Steelton.

SIO,OOO FIRE BURNS OUT
FAMILIES IN CENTRALIA

Special to the Telegraph

Centralia. Pa., Jan. 26.?Five fam-
ilies were made homeless by a $lO,-
000 fire here yesterday. Flames were
discovered in the rear of the home of
Louis Dubb. Although nearly all the
men were working in the mines,
enough responded to get out the fire
apparatus, but when the hose was

j connected itwas found that there was
not enough water. The flames swept
unhampered through three single and
one double dwelling. The properties
were occupied by ' John Coddington,
Louis Dubb, James Darrah, Michael
Cerochek and Mrs. James Haffey. Few
of the household effects were saved.
There was $3,000 Insurance.

MAKE PERFECT RECORD
The following children in Miss Ear-

ley's room In the Cameron building
have a perfect record of attendance
for the year: William Tyson, John Mc-
Cullough. Edna Brunei -, Margaret
Keller, Dorothy Sponsler, Florence
Watt and Minerva Barnhart.

CHANGE ANNOUNCED
Dr. E. A. Pyles will preach at. the

Camp Hill Methodist church Thurs-
day instead of Friday night as an-
nounced.

NEW QUARANTINE
AGAINST ILLINOIS

State Acts Because of an Ex-
tension of the Foot and

Mouth Disease

The State Livestock Sanitary Board
last night ordered a State-wide quar-
antine against all cattie, sheep, other

ruminants or swine from any section
of the State of Illinois now under
quarantine for the foot and mouth
disease. At the present time the Fed-
eral government has premises in
Christiana county, southeast of Spring-
field, 111., under quarantine and several
herds are held under suspicion.

The quarantine order issued is as
follows:

No cattle, sheep other ruminants
or swine, except as hereinafter pro-
vided. that originate in any part of
the State of Illinois, under Federal
quarantine, will be permitted to be
unloaded in Pennsylvania for any pur-
pose.

Cattle, sheep, other ruminants or
swine that originate in the State of
Illinois, under Federal "restricted"
quarantine, and handled in accordance
with Federal regulations will be per-
mitted to be shipped through but not
unloaded in Pennsylvania.

Cattle, sheep, other ruminnnts or
swine that originate in Federal free
territory and handled through the Na-
tional stockyards at East St. Louis, the
Chicago Union stockyards and all
other stockyards under Federal quar-
antine in Illinois may be shipped to
slaughtering establishments within
Pennsylvania, provided a permit for
receiving such livestock has been is-
sued by the State Livestock Sanitary
Board of Pennsylvania. All cars
handling such shipments must be
sealed immediately after unloading
and sent to tbe nearest disinfecting
station and disinfected under official
supervision.

No cattle, sheep, other ruminants or
swine that orginate in the State of Il-
linois under Federal "closed." "ex-
posed," or "modified" quarantine will
be permitted to enter or pass through
Pennsylvania for any purpose.

This regulation supersedes amend-
ment 7, effective December 20, 1915.

DID NOT PROTECT
MEAT FOR PUBLIC

First Prosecution Under the
New Act Is Won by Stale

in Blair County

The first prosecution for a viola-
tion of the State meat hygiene law
which was approved May 28, 1915, has
just been closed at Altoona where
John Snyder, a butcher and retail
meat dealer was fined $25 and costs
amounting: to $63.42.

Snyder was warned last summer by
an agent of the State Livestock Sani-
tary Board of the Department of Ag-
riculture to protect the meats on his
stand in the Altoona markethouse
against flies and the handling by un-
authorized persons. At the time there
was an unusual number of typhoid
fever cases in that city and the heatth
authorities were making every effort
to prevent the spread of the disease.
Snyder refused to heed the warning and
was later arrested and held in bail for
court. At the court of quarter session
in Hollidaysburg he pleaded guilty and
after paying the line and costs prom-
ised to abide by the law in the future.

Other cases in various parts of the
State will likely follow and warnings
are being sent to all meat dealers that
the meat hygiene law will be strictly
enforced.

YALE WINS OVKK TIGERS
Special to the Telegraph

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 26.?Prince-
ton went down in defeat at the hands
of the Yale basketball team here last
night in a whirlwind finish, the final
score being 19 to 18. The victory gives
Yale an equal claim with Penn to first
place in the race for championship
honors in the Intercollegiate Basket-
ball League.

PNEUMONIA CAUSES DEATH
Special to the Telegraph

Lykens, Pa., Jan. 26.?Mrs. Mary
Spoonick, aged 57 years, died suddenly
yesterday from pneumonia. Funeral
services will be held in the Catholic
Church to-morrow morning at 10
o'clock with burial in the German

I cemetery.

WELLYSfIiCORNER
George Cockill's presence in Har-

risburg yesterday sent baseball en-
thusiasm to almost fever heat. The
former Harrisburg manager slipped
into the city quietly, held a conference
with the New York State League pro-
moters, and later returned to Lewis-
burg.

Getting an interview with George
CockiU is like pulling teeth. When
there is a piece of news of interest to
the public he is there with the infor-
mation every time, but not until the
news is fresh will he talk. There was
some importance in Cockill's visit to
Harrisburg yesterday. He is going to
get back into the baseball game, not
as an umpire, but as manager. Har-
risburg can have him without inter-
fering with Lew Ritter's rights.

When a baseball player who has

Bits From Sportland
Charles Schmidt, first baseman on

the Boston Nationals, yesterday gave
notice that he would quit the game.

The Vlncome A. C., of Philadelphia,
on Saturday night will play the Har-
risburg Independents on the local floor.

The Wharton School five on Sat-

urday night will play the Rosewood
A. C. on Cathedral Hall floor.

The Marshall All-Star basketball
team will play Saturday night at Ober-
lin with the Salem Lutheran five.

Camp Curtin Grammar School last
night defeated the St. Matthew's Boys'
Club five; score, 30 to 11.

George Whit ted, outfielder on the
Philadelphia National League team, is
a liold-out for more salary.

Thomas Buttle, pitcher, who played
in Ihe West and is from Lorain. Ohio,
has been signed by the Phlladeplhia
.Nationals.

Piedmont, Va., wants to .loin the
Blue Ridge League.

Joe Connolly lias signed a contract
to play with the Braves.

"Billy" Smith, of Springfield, Mass.,
will look after the Richmond, Ya.,
team in the International league.

Acting Manager Ed McDonough, of
ITtira, has signed two players, Harry
Karp, a pitcher from Hamilton f'ol-
lege, and Harry Ebbetts, an outfielder
of Toledo, Ohio.

The Hummelstown Monarchs last
night defeated the Y. M. H. A. basket-
ball tossers of Steelton: score, 4 3 to 19.

Dull's team of New Cumberland last
night defeated tbe Partheniore five;
scores. 2210 to 2075.

McGloughlin and Rundy, tennis
stars, have been upheld as amateurs
by the United States Uwn Tennis As-
sociation.

Teutons and Neutrals Are
Dined at the White House

Special to the Telegraph

Washington, D. C., Jan. 26.?Presl-

I dent and Mrs. Wilson gave their sec-

| ond diplomatic dinner at the White

| House last night, with the representa-

jfives of Germany and lier allies and

I the neutral nations present. The en-
tente diplomats and neutrals at-
tended the first dinner last week.

Count von Bernstorff, the German
Ambassador, the ranking diplomat
present last night, occupied a seat
next to Mrs. Wilson. Austria-Hun-
gary and Turkey were represented by
charges de'affairs in the absence of
ambassadors.

Other guests included Secretary and
Mrs. Lansing, Senators Kern, of In-
diana, and Clarke, of Arkansas; Rep-
resentative and Mrs. Mann, John Bar-
rett, Director General of the Pan-
American Union, and several relatives
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson.

TAUT TO ADDRESS PHI LA. LAW
ACADEMY ON ANNIVERSARY

Special to the Telegraph

Philadelphia, Jan. 26.?Ex-Presi-
dent Taft has accepted tbe invitation
of the Law Academy of Philadelphia,

it was announced yesterday, to deliver

the chief address at its 133 d anniver-
sary meeting on February 10.

The Law Academy was organized in
1783, the year in which the Revolu-
tionary War was terminated.

won success ns a leader gets after a
business chance, it is a safe bet, that
he sees a good thing. At present there
is a lively chase in the New York
State League for managerial honor!)
with prospective new teams.

The suggestion of Ban Johnson,
president of the American league,
that baseball players should have a
representative on the Nutional Com-
mission is not new. Some time ago
when it was announced that a reor-
ganization of the governing body was
coming, it was intimated that the play-
ers should make fight for representa-
tion. It means much for clean sport
this summer.

That Yale basketball team is making
an awful stride these days. Winning
'from the Tigers last night ties up first
place. Penn will have to go some to
head off Yale this season.

I f
I Basketball Games

on Week's Schedule
TODAY

| Girl's Division of Ifassett olnh
vs Lebanon Valley College Girls'

i at Annville.

THURSDAY
f Harrisburgf Independents vs

I Lewistown, at Lewistown.
The Telegraph vs St. Paul of

j York, at York.
FRIDAY

| Steeiton High School vs York
High School, at York, Central

: Pennsylvania Scholastic League
contest.

\u25a0 Sophomores vs Seniors, Tech-
nical High School Interclass con-

I test.
Hazleton High School vs Harris-

| burg Central High School, on
Cathedral Hall floor.

| Williamsport High School vs
Ilarrisburg Technical High

| School, in Technical gymnasium.
Camp Hill High School vs

Middletown High School, at Mid-
diet own.

I Yorklown Girls' of York, vs
! Girls' Division of llassett club,
| on Cathedral Hall floor.

SATURDAY
Harrisburg Academy vs Get-

I tysburg Academy, Cathedral hall

I floor, afternoon.
Middletown Big Five vs "R"

club of York, at York,

j Camp Hill High School vs Car-
l lisle High School, at Carlisle.
I ?????????

Tech Freshmen to Play
Trojan Basketball Team

The Freshman basketball team of
the Technical High school managed
by George Moltz, will play the Trojan

I quintet this evening in the gymnasium
of the Technical High School. The

Fresliles will send their strongest teani
I against the visitors with this line-up';
I Freshman Trojans
Bell. f. Rife, t.

I Ebner, f. Thomas, f.
j Frank (Beck), c. Matthews, o.
Krow, g. Rot he, g.

I Moltz, g. Hartman, g.

TAD .TONKS, YALE'S COACH
Special to the Telegraph \

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 26.?Tad
Jones, former Yale quarterback and
member of the All-American football
teani, has been decided upon as head
coach for the Yale eleven, it is under-
stood here.

BASKETBALL PLAYER KILLED
By Associated Press

Boston, Jan, 26.?James S. Milne, of
Barre, Vt., a second-year student at.
Boston University, died last night of
injuries received in a basketball gam<>

last Saturday. He collided with ftu
opposing player.

GREYS AVIV AT BOWLING
The Greys of the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.

league last night bowled a victory
over the Cardinals; scores, 2599 lo
2333. Newcomer, of the winning team,
captured high honors, scoring 205 and
564.

FAMOUS CARLISLE INDIAN BASKETBALL AGGREGATION

The one popular sport popular at Carlisle Indian School Is basketball. There are at least a dozen teams working dally at practice, Including twoteams of girls. From the big male squad was picked the team that has been doing great work this season. This five willcome to Harrisburg February
19 for a same with the Harrisburg Independents. In the line-up as pictured above are:

Reading from left to right, Condon. Herman, last season's football star: Bettelyou. Flood, All-Missouri Valley quarterback and star basketball man
| at Haskell; Smith, White, captain and all-round athlete; Crane, Clairmont, Vigil and Clevett, coach.

This attraction was secured for Harrisburg through the efforts of Leo Harris, the well-known football coach.
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